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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBMRIES
53 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD
ClilCAGO, ILLlNOIS 60604

29 July 7,975

Mr . WiU i con C. Younger
Library
Supreme Court of Alabama
Judicial, Building, Capitol
Montgomery, AL 36Z04
Dear Mr . Younger:
In ord.er to bring our records up to date and in light of the upcoming
7,976 edition of the Directory of LcaJ Librarie s, we are asking you to
complete the enclosed form with the required information.
Would you also send to us a copy of your constitution .
A sel,f- add:r>essed return envewpe is enclosed for your convenience.
Sincere ly ,

~ iZZc ~a:ZUC~
Katie Fitzpatrick
Assistant to t he
Administrative Secretary
kmf

Enc w sure

CHAPTER INFORMATION
Name

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -States Covered
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -Placement Officer
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----

Availability of Program Reproduc tions_____ _____ _____ _____
No. of Meetings each Year

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- Pub U cations
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --Number of Members
----Date of Elections

----- ----- ------ - - - - - ----- -·

----- --,-- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---

Year ChOI'tered
0 ff ice rs:

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --

(Please lis t below) ·

•·

